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T he h igh ly no mad ic. wealt hy, an d colorful culture wh ichwith the aid of the horse, the gu n, and the buffalo -blossomed
on t he Great Plains of North America in the early Nineteenth
Century constitutes the Plains I ndian tribes of this pamp hlet:
th e Blackfoot , Orcs Ventr e, Plai ns Cree, Assin iboi n, Crow, Sioux,
Cheyenn e. Shoshoni. Coma nche. Kiowa, and Arapaho. (For a
concise surve y of Plain s In dian eth nography, see H arold Dri ver.
I ndians of North America.)
T he word "autobiogr aphy" is a European-American term,
meaning to writ e one 's own life story or a po rt ion th ereof. In
orde r to examine Pla ins I ndi an autobiographical forms , I have
expanded the definition of autobiogra phy to include ora l, dramatic. and artistic expressions by native individuals about the ir
own lives. \ Vhite au tob iogra phy ten ds to limit itself to "real" or
historical events in the autobiographer's present or pa st life. On e
fonn of Pl ains Ind ian autobiography, the vision, allows the n ati ve autobiographer to explore his fu tu re life b y spiri tual means.
Conseq ue ntly, I have also expa nded the term "au tob iography" to
incl ude fu ture event s in the autobiographer's life of which he
believes he has supern at ural foreknowledge.
Plain s Indian s trad ition all y d id not tell the ir ent ire life stories
because the lives of tribal members did not var y enough from
one another to warrant a complete recita l. Tribes were homogeneous cult ural u ni ts in which the basic patt erns of daily life
were the same for all .
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Yet autob iogr aphical forms di d exist among the Plains Indi an s.
Young ch ild ren were educat ed in their family and tri bal history
by means of stories, many of th em autob iographical in origin.
Young men strove to di stingu ish themselves in battle by touching
an arme d enemy, rescu ing a fall en comrade u nder fire, or stealing a war horse, so that upon t heir ret urn the older men would
invite them to cou ncil to tell of the ir achieveme nts. A man 's
later civic career as an hon ored tribal adv isor or peace chief depended upon his earl ier war record, wh ich he preserved ei ther in
ora l stories or in pictograph ic skin pai nt ings.
Religion had as great a part as war in shaping the au tobiograph ical forms of the Plai ns Ind ians. Before a young man [Quid
go to war, h e was sup posed to secure the pro tection of a helper,
whic h might be the spirit of all an imal, bird , pl ant, geograp hical
featur e, or mythological being. In ord er to obtain a protector,
th e yout h went out by himself to fast and pr ay. If successful,
he was reward ed with a vision in which his lifet ime helper would
promise to protect him in batt le. Man y ti mes a man's fut ure life
or the fu ture fortu ne of his tr ibe was predic ted in th ese visions.
T he vision is a nati ve autobiogra phical form in that it predetermi ned the patt ern of a man 's achievemen ts.
Both the cou p story and th e vision, which toget her provided
the framework for tri bal governmen t and religion, were for the
most part the autobiograp hica l prov ince of the Pl ai ns Ind ian
man and were preserved in a rich oral and pic tograph ic trad ition. The Plai ns In dian woman had no such cultur al form s for
makin g statement s abo u t her life. W hile tan n ing hides, sewing,
or cookin g, women un dou bt edly talked among th emselves and
to children abo u t the ir lives. However, all of these au tobiograp hical expressions were in for mal. O nl y a few women 's stories
told in pre-white t imes have been pr eserved by na t ive men wh ile
writi ng their ch ildhood remin iscences. T he auto bi ographies of
Plains Indian women wh ich do exist were collected by whit e
ant hropo logists or front ier h istorians, specifically to fill the void
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in European -America n knowledge of the I ndi an woma n's life.
w hen the tribes sett led on t he reservations, white men came
among them as ar my officers, doc tors, mission ari es, fronti er hi stori an s, and anthropologists. As these men came to know the old
warrio rs and medicine men, the whites collected their life hi stories in order to get the Indi an side of fro n tier battl es, to documen t a religious con version , or to record a way of life befor e it
was gone forever. These We h istories I call the "as-told-to" a utobiogra phi es, since tha t phrase oft en appears on the title page or
in the introduction, ind icating that th e whi te ma n acted as record er and edi tor for the I nd ian informa nt .
The "as-told-to" autobio graphies are as m uch in fluenced by
th e white recorder as by the native au thor, T hey coul d wi th
eq ual ju stice be call ed b iographies, since the interests of the record er often direct th e narrat ive, Because I am interested in
how the Plains In dian saw himself, I have chosen to ignore the
distinction between biograp hy and autobiography. As lo ng as a
book cen ters on one nat ive in forman t, I have considered it to be
au tobiogra phy. whites often in fluen ced the narrative in these
books by asking que stions, either abou t tri ba l ethnology or
about battles t hat were of particu lar interest to EuropeanAmerican readers. There are, for instan ce, three autobiographies
which have as t hei r centra l focus the Cu ster battle. Certain ly,
the int erest which the In dians have shown in tr)'ing to de termi ne who killed Custer has been inspired by the whi tes, since
non e of th e I ndian s at t he t ime of the Bat tle of th e Little Big
Horn knew or cared that Custer led the troops.
In di an contribution s to the form of these "a s-told-to" books
in clude examples of tr ad itional native au tob iographi cal forms.
especially accounts of the visions which sha ped the dreamer's
life and repetitiou s tales of horse raids and war parties-a documentation of the coups wh ich made th e raco nteur a leader of h is
people. Rarely in his own culture wou ld a warrior be called upon to narrate all of his coups at once. Yet his white biographer
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asked hi m for the story of h is life. Thus, every coup had to be
told, for coup s were th e essence of every wa rrior's li fe. T he repetitious sto ry which results is th e unhappy com b ina tio n of two
cult urally divers e autobiographical form s.
Many of th ese "a s-told-to" au to biographies end with th e begin ning of reservat ion life, even t ho ugh th e I nd ian ma y still
have been a young man a t that time. The sede nta ry, ingloriou s,
and pain fu l life of th e reservat ion perio d had no predecessor in
I ndi an exp eri ence. No traditional autob iogra phical form exi sted
in which the new life could find express ion. Native thoughts a mi
feelings during tha t period were too pa inful to express. For ma n y
In di ans, what happened in the depressing ea r ly reser vat ion yea rs
"w as not a story."
Some of the ver y young escaped th e wors t year s of the reservat ion peri od , because they were sen t off to a tt end school , usu all y Cap tain Pratt's Car lisle Institu te in Penns ylvania , the first
Indian school in t he cou ntry. T hose stude nts who lived throug h
the violent cu ltural shock brough t abo u t by the forced change
in culture a nd e nviro nme nt learne d Engli sh as well as a trad e
before re tu rning to their peo ple. Several of th ese Eastern-educat ed In di ans la ter wrote their own autobiogra phies in English. In th ese books the a uthors act as in terpret ers and apologists for na tive cult ure. Standing with one foot in each culture,
these authors ultimately came to feel that native moral valu es
were sup eri or to whi te on es. T o varying degrees they rejected
wh ite civ ilization. Although they expressed them selves in books
rather than cou p stories and vision s, th ey ultima tely preferred
to define t heir essential charact er as India n.
As the old tribal life slipped a wa y into the di stant past, at
least one contemporary nati ve autobiographer , N. Scott Mornada y, felt the need to recapture its beauty for his own benefit.
Hi s autob iography is a sta tement of love for his na tive heritage,
rather th an an ger or di sillusionment with whit e cu lture.
T he sim plest tra ditional autobiographical form am ong the
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Plains I ndi an s was the given name. A person 's name commemorated some act , quality, or dream either of the person h imself
or of the relative who named th e child ori gina lly. The warr ior
Standing Bear gave all of his childre n names which kept his
ho no r aliv e i n the mi nds of famil y and tr ibe. Beca use Standing Bear had killed man y en emie s in ba ttl e, he nam ed his b aby
son Plenty-Kill. An older boy was named Sorrel H orse becau se
Stan di ng Bear had had a sorrel horse sho t out from u nder h im
in battle; a no ther boy bore the name Never-Defeated beca use
th e fa ther had al ways been successful in war. A girl was call ed
Feather-Weaver, sin ce Sta nd ing Bear owned many beautiful
feather orn a me nts; a second gir l was called Two-Staffs, for her
fat her belonged to two warrior lodge societi es and each had
honored him with a staff (Luther Standing Bear, My I ndian
Boyhood, pp. 155-56) .
Children were al so na med after dream visions or happenings
at birt h. The grandfather of a Crow baby dreamed that h is
grandson would cou nt many coups in war ; so the child was
nam ed Plenty-Cou ps (Ma ny-Achieveme n ts) for his anticipated
future actions. Th is dream, which al so foretold tha t P lent yCoups would become a chid a nd would live to be a n old ma n,
not on ly gav e the boy the name he bore throug-hout life, bu t also
motiva ted h im to act like a chief so that he could live up to his
name and the expecta tions of his fam ily (Frank B. Li nd erman ,
Plen ty-Coups, pp. 27·28) .
Usually a you ng ma n lost h is childhood name whe n he perform ed some brave actio n in war. Upon his successful retu r n,
he was given a new name wh ich com memo ra ted h is deed . Since
th e Plains Indi ans consid er ed it ru de for a man to brag about
himself, the native man tr ad iti onally wo uld not tell his name
to a stra nger. If asked his name, an I nd ian customar ily would
turn to a comrade who gave the na me, since to speak it himself
would be to boast of h is ach ieveme nts.
O ne of the best ways to earn a good name in Plai ns I ndian
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culture was to cou nt coup. Coup is a French term, mea ni ng a
" blow" or "hit ." T o prove his courage, a warrior wou ld ri de
down a n armed enemy and touch h im with a decorated lancehis cou p stick. Degrees of ho nor-the first, second, t hird, or
four th coup-were awa rded to the first fou r warriors who struck
a n enemy. The frontier h isto r ian Sta nley Vestal describ es the
process:
\ Vhen a man stru ck h is foe, he yelled his own name
aloud, ad ding, "I ha ve overcome this on e," so that he
mi ght have witnesses to his deed . An d as soon as the
fight was over, th e warriors got toge ther, and each on e
put in a clai m for th e hon ors to which he was ent itled .
If he could produce witnesses to th ese, they were formally awarded to h im . T her eafter, t he winner was entitled to na rrate his deed at a ny public gather ing. In
fact , he was compelled to do so, for such a war -story
formed the inva riable cred entials of a ma n per for ming
any public act ion. (Sitti ng Bull, p. II )
\ Vhen a successful war pa rt y returned to cam p, a victory da nce
was hel d to ho nor it. The war r iors sa ng, da nced , an d acte d ou t
their coups before th e assembled village. The women spo nta neou sly composed songs to celebrate the me n' s deeds. I n thi s
context song , da nce, and drama were a utob iogra phica l forms.
By far the largest num ber of Plai ns In di an autobiographical
form s were oral-incidental person al ad venture a nd coup stories,
nam es, an d songs. Most of these, of course, have been lost.
H owever, the In di an d id hav e a written pictograph language .
Pictogr aph s were pa inted most oft en u po n h ides by men who
were reco rding their autobiograph ies as warriors. At times one
or more men might pa int the hide, wh ile the "author" stood by
telling them what to draw. The hides mig h t serve as clothi ng
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(war shirts, leggings, moccasins, or ro bes) , or as the inside lining or ou tside wall of a tip i.
Horse-stealing an d couping were the favorite pictographic subjects, for upon them rested a ma n's fam e. On ly rarely was the
bu ffalo pa inted, in spite of its central im portan ce as the source
of food and clothing. Other an ima ls appeared even less frequently.
Because men an d horses were pa inted so often, it is easy to
speak of pictographic conventions in relat ion to them. T he
figures of both are almos t always draw n from the side, although
the man 's chest may be tu rn ed to the front. T hese figures may
be stick-like or fairly detailed. Most of the figures are twodime nsional. outlined in color an d then filled in. T he action
in a pic tograph usually moves from right to left, with the autobiogra pher sho wn moun ted , the en emy either dismoun ted or in
t he act of fleeing . Wou nds are denoted by a red spr ay coming
from t he spot of inj ury, while heavy fire is often ind icated by
streaks in the air. Particu lar hai r and clothing styles identify
the different tribes of Indians. The passage of time ma y be
shown eithe r by dotted lin es represen tin g the path of action or
by repeated figur es (one fighting, one dead) illustrating sim ultan eously the action and its denouement . A num ber of these
ba ttle scenes are usuall y gro uped on one robe, someti mes in a
spira l arrangeme nt, some times along hori zontal lin es. On ly
rarel y does a single scene cover an ent ir e skin (John C. Ewers,
Plains Indian Paint ing, pp. 3-62) .
Just as the accomp lished warrior had to express his achievemcnts through song, dance. story, or pictograph , th e visionary
or dr eamer had to express his sp iritua l au tob iography through
these same form s. Never in Pla ins Ind ian cult ure would a power
vision or dream be classified as imaginary. The spiritual wor ld
was simp ly another di mension of th e physical wor ld . If a spirit
spoke to an Indian in a vision, the In di an gu ided t he rest of hi s
life by its words. Accord ing to the Sioux medici ne man Black
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Elk, "a man who has a vision is no t able to use the power of it
until after he has performed the vision on earth for the people
to see" [joh n G . Ne iha rd t, Black Elk Spe aks, p. 208) . It ma y
seem strange that the drea m of an ind ividual should receive the
a tte nt io n of the entire village , but the med icine ma n pro tected
the tribe in the sp iritual rea lm much as t he warrior protected it in
the physical wor ld. And fully as much commun ity a tt entio n was
du e to a man who h ad had powerfu l religious experi ence s as to
one who ha d pro ved h imself a valia nt warrior. In Plains In dian
society, these were the men whose deeds fann ed the basis of t ribal
life. T o share h is experiences wit h his tr ibe each type of man emp loyed the same forms-dance, song, sto ry, a nd sym bo l.
\ Vhen Plains India ns fell und er Europea n-American domi nation, the native's self-con cep t u nderw ent a cha nge , and consequently so di d native a uto b iogr aphica l forms. T he nat ive mecha nisms for self-realizat io n had been the coup, the coup story,
a nd the vision. But the white ma n for bade intertribal warfa re
a nd frow ned upo n na tive religion. In fact, whit es tri ed every·
thing possible to forc e India ns to "progress" in the white way
of do ing th ings. If a ma n chose to re ma in a conserva tive-tha t
is, tr ue to h is nati ve traditions-he was torment ed by wh ite
agen ts, schoo l teacher s, a nd min ister s, as well as by the so-called
progressives among h is own peo p le. H e mi gh t, like the Sioux
conserv at ives Sitt ing- Bull a nd Cra zy H orse, even be killed.
Sitti ng Bull d rew a representation of h is coups at least th ree
tim es between 18i O a nd 1882. In both tech nique and subject
matter, h is au to biographies are genera lly tr adi tio nal. W hit e influence, show n in such th ings as his usc of paper an d pencil, does
no t inter r upt the ba sic na tive pic tographic design . Even thou gh
two of his autobiog raphies wer e draw n after his surrender, he
never ser iously depa rted from the tr ad itio na l r ules of pictographic compos ition. Apparently, his image of himself in his society was not destroyed by defea t. H e felt no need to explain
his action s to whites in wh ite forms. w hite arm ies might defeat
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him. but whi te culture could not i nt rude upon the way he saw
himself. All three of his autobiographies, the Kimball, Smit h,
and Pen inger (named after the white men who were instru menta l in pr eserving them) . are published in the Sm ithsonian M iscellaneous Collections, vel . 97, no. 5. "T hree Pictographic Au tobi ogra phies of Sitting Bull ." by W. ~L Stirling.
T he cover illu stration of this pamp hle t is pictograph number
52 of the earlies t. or Kimb all. autobio graphy. It was execu ted
on one of "th e loose-leaf roster pages of th e Thirt y-first U nited
States Infantry" (Stirl ing, "Three Pictographic Autobiographies
. .. ," p. 4) . Bro wn sep ia ink was used for the ou tlines which
were filled in with red, blu e. and yellow . Army Assistant Sur geon J am es Kimball expla ins the action of pic tograph number
52: "In a fight with the Cr ows, Sitting Bull kill s and scalps on e
In dian, and counts 'cou p' on another who fired at him barely
missing him."
This pictograp h illustrates man y of the conventions of traditional nat ive autobiography. T he au togra ph or name glyph ,
here a sitt ing bu ll. is atta ched to the warrior by a line. T he
ho rizontal marks of bu llets fill the air. The circle which indio
cate s some particu lar batt lework , here a rocky barrier, en closes
the act ion . The med icine of the war sh ield. an eagl e in this case,
serves to identify both th e warrior and his spirit helper to the
initi ated. The scalp dangling from the horse's bridle means
that that particular horse had been ridden when a scalp was
tak en . The outstretched bow shows that Sitt ing Bull is here
cou nti ng coup rather than attempting to kill his enemy. The
Crow, however, is tr ying to kill Sitti ng Bull and has just discharged h is gun in the Sioux's face. But since no gushing wound
is shown, it is clear th at he has missed . Sitti ng Bull wears th e
horn ed bonnet which only the very brave could wear , thus indicating that he is no novice warrior. H e also wears a tri mm ed
feather in h is hair. This may in dicate that u po n some ot her
occasion, he was th e scout who went out first to discover the
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enemy (L. Standing Bear, My People the Sioux, p . 57). Following pictograph ic tradition , t he hOTSe is drawn in ou tline and
filled in with flat color, while the movement of the victor an d
his horse is from right to lef t.
The two la ter autobiographies of 1882 show whi te in fluence in
marc than the d rawing materials. In them Sitting Bull substitu tes the wr itten English name, "Sittin g Bull," for his trad it ional gl yph . H owever. th e writ ten nam e is placed, like the
glyph , in the upper right-hand corner an d is attached to t he
warri or by a similar lin e. T hc horses in the later p ictogra phs
arc realist icall y rounded an d sha ded, so m uch so that peopl e
who knew Silting Bull well could recognize h is fa vorite mounts.
In his final a utobiogr aphy there are three hum a n figur es dra wn
full face instead of in the tradi tional profile. Possibly the se innovations grew out of Sitti ng Bul l's associa tio n with the art ist
Rudolp h Cronan, who met him at Fort Buford , wher e the warr ior was detained aft er his surr ender.
' Vhcrevcr Sitting Bull learn ed his innova tio ns, they were mi nor
compared wit h the changes brough t abo ut in the pic tographi c
tradi tion by his nephew, W hite Bull. In 1931 Wh ite Bull drew
his coups in color in an old business ledger. H owever, since he
had learn ed to write Dakota, the Sioux la nguage, he also described the pict ur ed act ion in wor ds on the same pag e, ma ki ng
his au tob iogra phy a br idge between na ti ve and white for ms. This
uniq ue autobiography, translat ed a nd edi ted by J ames H . H owani, was published as T he W arrior Who Killed Custer, T he Personal Na rrative of Chief Joseph W hite B ull.
\ Vhi te in flue nce is apparent , however, in new subject matter
depicted . Besides the tradi tio na l war coups, rescu es, and horse
rai ds, W hi te Bull has drawn a tipi in great de ta il, a typical cam p
circl e, and a self-portrait-subjects never pict ur ed traditionally.
T he native au tobiogra pher was begi n ning to feci the need to
expla in himself and h is cu lture to an alien audience.
white Bu ll was also influenced by th e whi te peop lc' s obsession
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with the Custer battle. Hi s alleged struggle with Custer is
drawn four times instea d of the single ti me which wou ld have
been sta nda rd . This rep etit ion indicat es that th e au tob iography
was composed for wh ites, especially since another coup on an
armed Flathead was con sidered by Ind ians as ' Vhit e Bull's
br avest deed (Vestal, Warpath, pp. 120-2 1) .
Becau se White Bu ll wrot e the Dakot a text him self , stylistic
element s whi ch were undoubtedl y pan of coup storytelling arc
perceptible in his writing. In telling his cou p story, a warrior
usually began by identi fying him self and his family. White
Bull has written hi s name at th e top of each pa ge: "This is
Whit e Bull." Foll owing th e oral form, he nex t identified him self with his war rior relat ives: " I am the son of Makes-room .
I am the nephew of Sitting Bu ll. O ne Bull is my brother"
(Howard, Warrior Wh o Kill ed Guster, p. 82) . H e th en descri bed th e action of the pictograp h. Finally, he brought in the
all-important corroboration of wi tnesses: "T h is deed was seen
by others who will vouch for me and verify th at I am telli ng the
tru th , my fri end" (p. 55) . T hus Whi te Bull 's Dakota te xt out lines the basic cleme nts in coup storytelli ng; it doe s not, ho wever, give the sense of drama and th e excitement of the ora l
Iorm.
Wh ite Bu tt's pictographic au tobiogra phy with accompanying
text can be profi tably compared to his "as-told-to" autobiography, Warpath, written by Stanle y Vestal. Warpath is divided into th ree sections. Th e first, which covers w hite Bull's youth,
is very shor t, probab ly becau se a warrior's you th was not tradition all y preserved in any native au tobiogr aph ical form. It s inclu sion here reflects Vestal' s attempt to meet the demands of
wh ite au tobiogra phical for m.
The last section of the book is also ver y short, dealing with
white Bul l's life on th e reser vation . w h ite Bull , like most olde r
Indians, wou ld not spe ak of reser vation life , an ex istence which
he cons idered ignominious and degrading. I n Th e Warrior Wh o
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Killed Custer, he had drawn colorful pic tures of his exploits in
war, while he had merely listed his la ter activiti es on the reservat ion, gi ving: them no ver ba l or pictor ial elaboration . H e cou ld
not incorpora te his life under wh ite dominat ion in to his form er
image of himself.
T he mi ddle secti on of lVarpath is very long, detailing Wh ite
Bull's caree r as a warr ior. Like ma ny ot her "a s-told-to" au tob iographies, W arpath consists main ly of a lon g chain of coup
stories, for to a war rior th e story of h is life was synonymous with
t he story of h is coup s. Since war plays a major r ole in Euro pea n.
Amer ican hi stor ies, front ier autho rs easily incorpora ted the nati ve coup story into a white for m-the mil it ar y au tobiogra phy.
T hese a utob iographies wer e of interest to wh ites beca use th ey
told the In di an side of w ester n ba ttles. O ver and over again
descr ip tions appea r of the Fetterman figh t, th e Wa gon-Box figh t,
Crook's ba ttl e on the R osebu d, an d Custer's battl e on the Li ttl e
Big H orn . I n fact , man y of the "a s-told-to" au tob iograp h ies
probabl y wou ld not have been collected if white and nat ive auto biograp hica l forms had not had such sim ila r concern s in docume nt ing man 's bravery in war.
T hese books are also important because they reveal how the
olde r nati ve man respon ded to the collision of wh ite a nd I nd ia n cultures. whi te Hull, who in h is young warrior da ys had
proved himself a n incredible daredevil even among the Sioux,
la ter spoke a lit with the same courage agains t white corru pt ion .
when the India n Agent trie d to get th e Sioux to lease th eir
lan ds to wh ite ca tt lem en for a ver y low price, ' '''h ite Bull refused. T he agen t th ere upon locked him in the gua rd house.
w hen the Agent let h im out three months la ter, he told W hite
Bu ll th at he wan ted to be h is friend. ' ''hi te Bull re to rted, "You
a rc a Governmen t Agent, sent here to help the In di ans, but instead of doing tha t you a rc chea ting the m. . . I can not be
fr iends with a man lik e tha t. . . , You are trying to scare me,
but you are only scari ng yourse lf. You will be the one afra id
16

of what has been don e. . . . T his Reservation be lon gs to the
Ind ians and I will use all my po wer to make the best of it"
(Vestal, Warpath, pp. 24142) . The hon est)' and gra nd cour age which were th e life blood of the coup tradi tion sustained
White Bull in his battl e wit h th e agent . He had hal! time to
prov e h imself in th e wa)s which his culture provided. and his
sense of self-worth and right eousness gave him th e strength to
perform, albeit ver bally, a fine "coup." As Indians came to
de al with whi tes, criticism of white behavior became an in creasingly stro ng theme in native autobiogra phy.
W hit e Bu ll was already an established warrior by the time of
t he C uster Bat tl e in 1876. Thus, both of his autob iographies
were shaped by a traditi on al native au tob iogra ph ical form -the
coup story. \ Vooden Leg, a Cheyenne, was just eightecn in 1876.
And when his peopl e came in to surrender during th e winter
of 1876-1877, he had few coups to his cred it. Consequen tly, hi s
autobiography, Wooden Leg, A lVarrior IVho Fought Cllster,
cou ld not be a long chain of coup stories, Instead. irs Iorm
was sha ped by its record er, Thomas B. Marq uis, an agene)' doctor and amateur h istorian who had a passion for the Custer battle. Marq uis asked Wood cn Leg to d iscuss his youth an d h is
tribe's eth nology in the first half o f the book, and to descr ibe the
Indians' activities before, during, and after the Custer batt le in
the second half of th e boo k: " It seemed that his [Wooden Leg's]
lifeti me biogra phy sho uld surro und h is special battle story, so
that readers might learn wha t kin d of people were the hostile
Ind ians of th at day" (p. " iii) . So the form of Wooden Leg
poi nts both backward an d forward . It is based u pon a batt le,
like an old coup story. yet it incl udes much eth nogr aph ic materi al solely for the pu rpose of educating a whi te aud ience. As
the In dian was forced ou t of the fram ework of his own cu lture.
he began to sense white igno ran ce of Indi an cultu re. In many
of the later au tob iogra ph ies, th e In dia n aut hor attempts to educare wh ites as to th e true nat ure of In dian society.
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Wooden Leg. like White Bull before him. criticized the whi te
cultura l patterns and values which were painfu lly forced upon
him. First. he objected to giving up his gun and h is horse. For
a man who se hon or was won in war and whose occupa tion was
th e hu nt , sur rende ri ng his horse and gun was tant amount to
surrendering his manhood . Later, whites forbade reservation
Ind ian s to practice thei r own med icine. and Wood en Leg spo ke
out for freedom of medicine:

we had good medici ne men in th e old times.

It may be
they did not kn ow as much about sickness as the white
men doctors kno w. but our doc tors knew more abo ut
Indians and how to talk to them... . I n present times
ou r In di an doctors are pu t into jail if they ma ke med icine for our sick peop le. . . . I thi nk it is best and ri ght
if each sick one is allowed to choose wh ich doctor he
wants. (Marquis, W ooden L eg, P: 365)

W hites also forced monogam y upo n the Plains Indians. The
constant warfare had mean t tha t there were usually mor e women
than men in a tribe, and a man often mar ried two or th ree women. usuall y sisters. As I ndi an judge, ' Vooden Leg not on ly had
to divorce one of hi s own wives, but h ad to order other men to
follow suit. H is cri ticism of wh ite highhand ness in sett ing families asunder asserted itself in passive resistance:
Afterw ard, fro m t ime to time, somebody would tell me
abo ut some ma n li ving a part of the t ime at one place
with one wife and a par t of the time at another place
wi th ano ther wife. I just listened, said noth ing, and
did nothing. T hese were old men. and I cons idered it
eno ugh of a change for them th at they be prevent ed
from h aving two wives at the same p lace. (p. 369)
T he autobiographies of Sitt ing Bu ll, White BuB. an d Wood en
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Leg ill ustrat e how the native coup story was incorporated in to
t he white military autobiography. In addi tio n, these books show
how the Native Am er ica n's resistan ce to white encroachme nts
did no t end wit h his mi li tary defea t. W hen the na tive ma n
could no long er fight with weapons, he fought with words and
thu s ma in ta in ed h is integrit y. Later, as whi te regu la tions became more str ingent, he lea rne d passive resistance and fough t
with silence.
An other na tive au tob iograp hical for m, the vision, also made
it s way th rou gh the tran sition perio d. W hites could not forbid
Plains Ind ians to have visions, bu t they di d mak e ever y attem pt
to end na tive religion by conve rting the Indians to Chr istianity.
The vision, however, was the na tive's primar y form for de fining
h is life in relation to the powers of the univ erse, After the colla pse of trad itio na l nat ive religion, the vision re-em erged in the
Na tive Ameri can Chu rch .
First, the vision operated to define a ma n's life wit h in traditiona l nat ive society. T wo Leggings, T he Making of a Crow
Warrior, by Peter Nabokov, ill ustrates how the lack of a powerful vision cou ld prevent a na tive man from becom ing a tr ibal
lead er. Since T wo Leggings was first of all a warrior a nd no t a
medicine ma n, his story mak es very d ear the relation between a
man 's dream and h is success or failure in war. wi thou t a powerful helper obta ined thro ugh a vision, a man could not become a
pi peh older (the leader of a war pa rt y), (or he would have no
mea ns by which to prot ect his followers . T hu s, at th e outset he
wou ld be prevent ed from adva ncing up the ladder of tribal leadersh ip.
Two Leggings was a n orphan who wanted abo ve all else to
become a ch ief; yet no ma tt er how oft en nor ho w long he fasted,
his dreams were never powerf ul enough to convi nce the tribal
leaders th at he had been blessed with a strong spir it helper.
T hese lead ers urged hi m to conquer his ambit ion and to wait
for h is power to come . Hu t the young ma n was too headstro ng.
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H e defied th e chiefs a nd med icine man by cont in u ing to lead
wa r parties. until severa l ha ir breadth escapes convinced him
th at tr ib al au thority a nd the spiritual powers cou ld not be
flouted. Only then d id he submit his ego to the di scipline of an
elder. From Chi ef Sees-the-Living-Bu ll, Two Leggi ngs "bought"
a war medi cin e bun d le. H e had to follo w thi s Ch ier s advice
a nti d ream s in ord er to learn wher e to lead h is next war party.
U hlmar ely, Two Leggings actuall y beca me a pi peh ok lcr, but
h is failure to hav e a powerf ul vision preven ted him from
realiting his lifet ime ambition of beco ming a ch ief.
In psychological ter ms, the Cro w leaders felt thai Two Leggings was unbalanced . lie was all brave ry unm ixed with defere nce 10 the wisdom o f elders, H e was too passion at e in his
own ca use to be ab le to put the cause of the peop le first. H e
was will ing to r isk the lives or hi s com rad es 10 for wa rd his own
reputat ion , I l is bra ver y wou ld ma ke him a fine min or war offi cer, but his lad. of self-cont rol disqualified him as a sta tesman.
T wo L~ggi ng$ is uniq ue among the "as-tckl-ro" a utobiographies becau se it depicts a nati ve ma n at war wit h his ow n cu ltu re. The ma n was so obsessed with the a tt em pt to achieve
recogn it ion within the fram ework. of native society tha t he felt
hi s life fini shed when th e fra mework collapsed . T he Crows
sett led on their reser vat ion in 1875 when Two Leggi ngs was
o nly thi rt y-one, a nd he lived to be seventy-n ine . Yet after he
describes his last hor se ra id. he ignores th e rest of his life:
" Noth ing hap pen ed after that . We just lived . There were no
more war parties. no ca pturi ng of ho rses from the I'iega ns a nd
the Siou x, no bu ffalo to hu nt. Ther e is noth ing mo re 10 tel!"
(Na bokov. T wo Leggings, p. 197) .
Anoth er Cr ow, Plenty-Co ups had a vision when he was nine
leaTS old whi ch not ou l}' helped him to beco me a ch ief bu t
also se t in motion the Crow po licy of peaceful rel ations towa rds
whites. H is au to biogra phy, Plent y-Coups, Chief of t " ~ Crows,
as w id to Fra nk Bini Linderma n, was writ ten for the express
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purpose of helping whites to understand I nd ian s be tter. Although the book contains a d escription of tr iba l custo ms and a
series of Plent y-Coups' war stories, hi s vision prov ides the basic
structure of th e book as it did of his life. At the begin n ing,
ano ther old warrior comments, "Your medicine-dream poi nted
the way of your life, an d you have followed it" (p. 5) .
Plent y-Coups' vision cam e to him after he had gone for da ys
without food or water and had sacrificed th e end of a finger to
the Helpers. In it he follows a "Man Person " through a long
tunnel filled with thousands of bu ffalo. The Man Person calls
th e buffalo up ou t of the ground until the Plains are covered
with them . But sudden ly all the buffalo disappear, O ut of th e
hol e in the ground the Man Person call s a new gra zing ani mal
- spotted b ulls and cows and cal ves. Next, the Man Per son takes
Plent y-Co ups back through the ground until the two come out
exact ly where P len ty-Coups' house is later to be built. Here
the bo y sees hi s house of th e future, and in the shade of the trees
he sees himself-a feeb le old man .
A sudden change in the vision bri ngs Plen ty-Coups to the
edge of a bea ut ifu l forest. Sudd enly a terrible storm strikes the
tr ees, and they " twist lik e b lades of grass and fall in tangled
piles," for "the Four Winds tha t always ma ke war alone had
th is tim e struck toge ther . . . ." O nly one tree is left standing. In
it . h is spiri tual gui de tells him, the chickadee has bu ilt its nest.
"H e is least in str ength but strongest of mind among his kind.
H e is willing to work for wisdom . T he Chickadee-person is a
good listener. .. . He gains success and avoids fail ure by learning how others succeeded or fail ed, and withou t great troubl e
to h imself. . . . Develop your body, but do not neglect your
mind, Plenty-Coups. It is the mi nd that lead s a ma n to pow er,
not str ength of body " (Linderman, Plen ty-Coups, pp. 59-67) .
Upo n his ret urn to camp, th e council heard and interpreted
Plenty-Coups' vision. T he boy had been told th at he would see
the buffal o disappear for ever, to be replaced by th e white man's
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cattle, tha t his life would change its pattern until in h is old age
he would live in a hou se like a white ma n. The sto rm of the
Four winds was the war which the whites would wage against
the Plains tribes. All bu t one tri be would be destroyed, for th e
whites were too powerfu l. That one tribe, the Crow, would
keep their homeland, beca use like th e chickadee they would
wa tch th e problems of others, and profit from others' mi stakes.
At th e very end of hi s vision, Plenty-Coups had bee n told to
avoid a lodge that contained bab y clot hes. The old me n of the
council told him that thi s meant tha t he would ha ve no children.
Plen ty-Coup s guided his own life and Crow policy towards
wh ites by th is vision . Ever ything came to pass as sho wn in the
vision . Alt hough he married . he had no chil dre n who lived.
T went y-six year s aft er his vision . wh ite hu nters slaug htered the
last of the grea t buffa lo herds. Cattle appeared in the ir p lace.
Beca use the Crow never made war on the whi tes. the t ribe was
allo wed to stay in its ancestral homeland on a reservation of its
choosi ng. Plenty-Coups' hou se was finally bui lt on th e exact
spo t wher e he had seen it as a bo y of ni ne.
There is no doubt that the Cro w pol icy of making peace with
whites had begu n befor e Plenty-Cou ps' vision . As a bo y he ma y
well have hear d older men discussin g tact ics in regard to whites.
The Crow wer e sur rounded by hostile tri bes which attacked
them regular ly. They could not afford to fight wh ites in add itio n to their traditi onal enemi es. :\Iost I nd ian tribes, ho wever,
first tried to deal peaceably with wh ites but wer e forced by
recu rri ng injustices and trea ty viola tions to figh t at last. T he
fact th at th e Crow never fought the whites is probably du e in
lar ge part to Plenty-Coups' vision .
Plenty-Coups' policy of keep ing peace with whites d id not
mean th at he lik ed th e newcomer s. As an olde r man he was
cri tical of white hypocri sy: the whites insisted that Ind ians observe laws whic h t he wh ites broke with im punity ; the whites
ins isted that the India ns follow white rel igion when wh ites
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could not agree wit h on e another on the subject (Li nde rma n,
Plenty-Coups, pp _ 227-28). Plen ty-Coups, who tri ed to take severa l white men along on a winter tri p to recover stolen horses,
compl ain ed tha t th e whites thought on ly of camping, sleeping,
and eating . T hey wore too ma ny clothes, yet th ey were al ways
freezing. T hey ran their horses unti l the animals could scarcely
walk, and when the fight finall y began, the men did not know
enough to get to cover, and all but one were shot (pp. 228-33) .
I n Plenty-Coups' opi nion, on e of the worst results of white
do mination was tha t war pa rties were no longer allow ed, and
consequently, the Crow no longer developed q uick minds and
active bod ies. Plent y-Coups' vision ha d instr ucted him to obtain both. H e ha d seen what ha ppen ed to whites who had
nei ther, and he feared for the fu ture of his peopl e.
Plenty-Coups' cha ract er was not broken during the tra nsit ion
period, because his vision had prepared him with a pattern
which orga nized his life and made hi s experience u nderstandable. He did not like reservation life, but he was able to endure
it. By farming, building- a house, an d op ening a trading store , he
led th e way in accu lturation. He had the foresigh t and the
balan ced ju dgment which T wo Leggings lacked . Du ring the
ear ly reservation period his people made him a chief.
1£ Plen ty-Coups' vision showed h im how to live wit h the
White man , Hlack Elk's did not. Black Elk told hi s story to
t he poet J ohn G. Nei hardt in 1931, and th e latt er published it as
Black Elk Sp eaks, B eing the Life Sto ry of a H oly M an Of the
Oglala Sioux. The boo k is divided in to five major perio ds:
Black Elk's early boyhood, the h istoric batt les of Sioux reo
sista nce, Black Elk's emerge nce as a medicin e man , his trip to
Eu rope wit h the Buffalo Bill show, and the Ghost Dan ce tragedy. Bu t throughout these var ied topics r uns on e theme . In
Black Elk's words, it is "the stor y of a migh ty vision given to a
man too weak to use it; of a holy tree tha t shou ld have flourished in a peopl e's heart with flowers and singing birds, and
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now is withered ; and of a people's dream that di ed in blood y
snow" (p. 2) .
Black Elk was bo rn in 1863. Hi s father a nd several of h is
u ncles were med icin e men. Craz y H orse. th e great Sioux war
leader, was h is second cousin . ' Vhen the Sio ux wars of resista nce began , Black Elk's fat he r chose to rema in with the independ ent s, a way from the agencies. H e called the Sioux chiefs
Red Cloud ami Spotted T ail "cheap men " beca use they sold
Indian land to wh ites. Black Elk, tra veling with the inde pendents, saw or heard a bout all of the grea t battl es of the Sio ux.
A t age thi rt een he fought Custer's forces at the Li tt le Big Horn .
At fifteen he was one of Sitt ing Bul l's sma ll ban d which ned to
Ca nada . As a child Plen ty-Cou ps kn ew from the conversat ion of
his elders t hat whites had to be accommoda ted. The young
B1:11·k Elk. on the other ha nd , hea rd on ly scorn for th e accom modatio nist s of h is tr ibe . By the tim e he had h is grea t vision at age
nine , he undoubtedly felt tha t great di fficu lties were a head for
his people. If the Sioux warri or s could not step th e white adva nce, if destruction were to fa ll u pon his tribe, th en on ly the
med icine me n wou ld he able to lead the tri be back to ph ysical
an d spiri tual well-being.
Black Elk's Great Vision , wh ich came to h im whe n he was
in a coma , is pro ba bl y the most gorgeous and spectacular Plains
Indian d rea m ever recorded. T he vision hegins when two spirit
messenger men who ny lik e arrows ta ke him to th e sky wor ld .
wher e "his gra ndfathers" await him. The gra ndfat hers are the
spiri ts of the six d irections-west, nor th , eas t, sout h, eart h . an d
heaven-of Sioux cosmo logy, Black Elk has been su mmoned by
t he power s of the world . I n t he sky world he is first received by
a ba y ho rse who calls together a re tinue of ho rses to escort the
hoy to th e great mee ting with the gra nd fathers. T hese horses
come in grou ps of twelve a nd are th e colo r of the d irectio n from
wh ich they come: twelve blacks with ma nes of lightning and
"t hu nder in the ir nostri ls" come from the stormy west; twelve
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white horses with manes "flowing lik e a blizzard wind" come
from the snow y north; twelve sorrels or reds wit h "eyes tha t
glimmer . . . like the day-break star and manes of morn ing
light" come from the dawning east: twelve buckski ns or yellows
"wit h manes th at livc . . . and [grow] li ke trees a nd grasses"
come from the sum mery south. In th e ho rse dance whic h follows, t he sky is filled with flashing, pr ancing, neighi ng hor ses of
all color s. At the conclus ion of t he da nce the horses turn into
all the beasts a nd birds of the world and return "to th e four
corners of the world" (Ne ihardt, Black Elk Speaks , pr. 23-25).
I n Sioux cosmology each direction has its ow n color a nd symbo l, its own psychological and physical cha racteri stics. For exam pl e, the west is b lack with stor m and can represent conflict
or the cha nce to overcome physical or spiri tua l drou th. The
nort h is white with snow and can represent ph ysical healt h, wisdo m, a nd the enduran ce that comes from strugg le. Th e cast is
red , filled with purc morn ing light , sp iri tual illumination , a nd
peac e. T he south is yellow or green, th e colors of growth,
warmth . innocen ce, and childhood, the beginni ngs of life. All
life exper iences and human tr ait s ha ve th eir p lace in the grea t
med icine whee l of the four direct ions. All arc blessed by the
sky above them ami nou ri shed by th e earth below. For th e
Pla ins In d ian, the medicine wheel was th e phi losophic framewor k of th e Universe.
After hi s welcome by the horse da ncers. Black Elk proc eeds
into a cloud tipi with a rai nbow door for his meet in g- with the
six gra nd fa thers. Each gra ndfa the r meet s h im in turn and gives
h im a gift or a pro ph ecy. At th e con clusion of th is meetin g,
Black Elk has ma ny powers. I n add it ion , th e gra ndfathe r of the
Sou th has told him tha t he will lead his people through " four
ascents" or genera t ions, traveling both the easy and the difficult
roads of life.
Up to thi s point in the vision, Black Elk has been the passive
reci pient of the various gifts. Now that he has everyth ing need-
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ful to pr eserve his peopl e-the powers of life, destructio n,
gro wth, curi ng, peace, and rejuven ation- he begins to take an
active TOle in h is vision. All of the ho rses tu rn into hi s people,
whom he leads down th e easy and the di ffi cult roads of life. On
this symbolic jo urney, he h as the chance to use his newly acqui red gifts. By means of th em, he saves his tr ibe from drouth,
disease, fami ne, and war . For a while, all is fine. H is tribe begins the four ascent s, or genera tions, fore told earl ier. The first
ascent is gr een and easy. Everyone is hap py. The second is
steeper, and the people ch ange int o all the an ima ls of the worl d,
and all arc filled with fear. The third ascent is terrible. Each
creat ure goes hi s own way, follow ing his own sma ll vision . T he
nation's hoop, or un ity, is br oken . The fou rth ascen t looks the
worst of all. However, Black Elk sees tha t somehow his peopl e
will Jive th rough it. H e sees th at the peop le's sustenance, th e
buffalo, will disappear , bu t in its place will come " anot her
strength," a stra nge herb which blooms in four colors. Wi th
the power of the four -colored herb , Black Elk will be able to
rej uvena te a sick world . H e wiII be ab le to turn th e pestilen tial
fourth descen t in to a gre en and da ncing day.
Having demonst rated his ab ili ty to save his people, Black Elk
is taken to the h ighest mou nt ain in th e Black Hills, Harney
Peak . H ere he gains an overview of life wh ich gives him u nderstand ing of how all life fonns mu st co-exist in harm ony: "I saw
that the sacred hoop of my people was one of ma ny hoop s that
ma de one circle . . ." (Neihard t, Black Elk Speaks, p. 43) . T his
u nderstanding becomes the cornerstone of Black Elk's philosophy, hi s answer to the th reatened destru ction of his people. The
Sioux will sur vive, for like all other life form s, they have th eir
pl ace in the great wheel of the U niverse.
At last Black Elk is taken back to the sacred tipi whe re the
six gra nd fathers welcome his triumphant return and give again
their sacred gifts. Soon afte r, he finds h imself reg ai ning consciousness at home.
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In form , Black Elk's vision has seven ma jor sections: the ini tial
call, the horse welcome, the initia l gift-giving by th e six gra ndfat hers, Black Elk's tri al leadershi p of his people thro ugh the
four ascent s, Black Elk's tr ip to H arn ey Peak where he comes to
u nderstand th e unity of all th ings, his triumph ant retu rn to the
six gra nd fathers, who reaffir m their gifts, ami h is tr ip back
to h is parents' tipi . Many Plain s Ind ian visio ns conta in such
things as power gifts, spirit peo ple or animal s, forecasts of futur e
events, and aut obiogra ph ical predict ions. Black Elk's visio n is
un iqu e in that it cont ains them all . Fo r a n ine-year-old hoy, he
had an incr edi ble understan di ng of the whol e of Sioux cosmology.
1£ the bo y's elders were worried a bou t the tribal future, and
possibly even the tribe's continu ing existence, as seems mor e
than likely, the sensitive you ng Black Elk, born int o a family
of med icine men, had ever y ind ucement to dr eam a powerful
vision. By marshall ing all the forces of Plains Indi an religion
agai nst the unknown terror of the wh ite man , Black Elk was
a ble to envi sion a fu tu re for h is peopl e on th e other side of th e
debacle, th e terrible fourt h ascent , On th at day all creatur es
would be rel ati ves, all peop les wou ld live in harmony, all nation s
would form the "ma ny hoops that made one cir cle" (Neihard t,
B lack Elk Sp eaks, p. 43) .
Black Elk kept h is vision a secret u nt il he was seventeen because he felt his people would not believe a young boy cou ld
have such a po wer ful vision . Finally h is fear of a busing hi s pow·
er by ignoring it drove him to tell a medicin e man abou t hi s
dr eam. with the hel p of the village, the d ream was perform ed,
and afterw ards Black Elk becam e an acknowledged medicine
mall, using h is grandfathers' gifts to heal the sick. Alt hough he
was able to cur e people, he was still unha ppy, because it was the
Sioux nation itself he wished to help. " If a man or woman or
child dies, it does not matter long, for the nation lives on. It
was the nation that was dying, and the vision was for the nat ion
(N eihan lt , Black Elk Speaks, P: 184) .
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By this tim e the Sioux were already settled on reser vations. In
order to discover how to use his vision La help h is people, Black
Elk decid ed to joi n th e Bu ffalo Bill Sho w so that he could und ersta nd the white world bett er. H owever, among the whites, he
felt lik e a man who had never ha d a vision . All he learned from
his tra vels was "that th e Wasichus [whites] di d not car e for each
oth er the way our people di d b efore th e nation 's hoo p was
broken" (Neiha rd t, Black Elk Sp eaks, p. 221).
Discoura ged, he returned to the Pin e Ridge Reser vat ion shor tly before the Gho st Dance religi on swep t his people in 1890.
The basic te net of t his religion was that a new world was coming to wipe out the presen t one. Only tho se who perform ed th e
required rituals in danc e an d song would live. The new world
would be the same as the old Indian world before the whi tes
destroyed it. There would be plenty of Buffal o; all one's dea d
relat ives wo uld once more be alive; and there would be no
whit es. A t first, Black Elk was skept ical of the new reli gion ;
however, wh en he saw one of the dan ces he was amazed a t ho w
mu ch of it reminded hi m of his own vision. Beca use of th is
simila r ity, he decided to help the Ghost Dan cers with hi s power.
The white agent a t the Pin e Ridge R eservation was afraid
th at the Gh ost Dancer s were p lann ing an upri sing and called in
the troops. In actua lity, the Indi an people, alt ho ugh sta rvi ng
an d desperate, were withou t sufficient arms to figh t. an d they
planned to rid themselves of whites on ly by religio us mean s.
' Vha t Black Elk a nd th e oth er dan cers mi gh t have been ab le to
accom plish will remain a mystery. for when the troo ps massacred
Big: Foot's ba nd a t w ounded Knee, the Ghost Danc e re ligion
came to a n end. T he " peo p le's dream . . . di ed in blood y
snow." Although Black Elk escaped the massacr e, h is spir it was
broken and bitt er. Hi s people seemed doomed to pov ert y, starvation, a nd disease. H is vision . nobl e as it was, could not help
the m.
I n despai r. Black Elk retired to his small, grey, square ho use
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to ponder w here he wen t astra y. T o the end he bl am ed himsel f for not follo wing h is first gr eat vision , for ge tt ing sidetracked
by th e G host Dance a m i by o ther sma ller visio ns. " It is ha rd to
follo w one grea t visio n in th is wor ld of da rk ness a nd of m a n)'
cha nging sha do ws. Among th ose sha do ws men get lost " [Neihard t, Black Elk Speaks, p. 25,1) .
Among th e Plains Ind ia n men who ha ve left t hei r life histor ies behind them , m ack Elk sta nds OUi as a t ragic hero of
classic pro port ions , H is bel ief in t he ways of hi s peopl e was so
po werful t ha t he cou ld no t, like Plenty-Co ups and the Cro ws,
make the pa infu l but necessar y accomm oda t ion to white greed
and lies. H e was a cu ltural plurali st, believing that th e " ma ny
hoops" of all the na tio ns m ake one "g-rea t clrclc'': he was a religious environme n ta list, believing tha t men and an imal s. riv ers
a nd stars ar c a ll re latives, Unha ppil y, h is co nq uero rs bel ieved
that European -Amer ican cu lt ure was thc o nly tr ue cu lture ami
th at t he u niverse with a ll its r ich es was cr ea ted to ser ve tha t
cultu re. In such a ph ilosophic frame work, Black Elk's vision
was doom ed .
W hen Plai ns India ns began to co nvert to Chri stia nity, th ey
d id no t stop h aving visionary experi ences , bu t the sym bo lic
system used ro interpre t visio ns changed. A Baptist mi ssionar y,
F. L. King, was responsibl e for the co nversion of Left-Ha nd , o ne
of th e oldest and most respected Ara paho ch iefs. Accordin g to
his o wn acco unt. Left-H an d was forty years old before he ever
sa w a white m an . Twenty-nin e lea rs later he was a Ba pt ist wh o
repudi at ed h is ea rl y life as a warrior: "As I gre w older a ll of
m y t ime was taken up on th e war path. Finall y, 1 go t to scalp ing
a nd m urde ri ng just as th e ot her In di ans did .. .. I was th o ught
of as a brave m an beca use I ki lled men" (King, Chief L Cf l-IIa1ld ,
p. 3). When h e becam e a Baptist, Left-Ha nd gave up th e na tive
cult ura l fram ework whi ch m ade his act ions ho no ra ble. H is new
Chr ist ian point o f view red uced [he nat ive S)'stclll o f milita ry
ho nor to und iffere ntia ted "sca lping- and murderi ng."
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Le ft-Hand converted because he had two visions. I n the first
he was not allowed in the church becau se he was no t a Christian.
H e very m uch wa nted to be inside because th e " m inister . . .
was go ing to searc h for the root o f all sick ness and p u t it away,
so that t he end of the world wo uld come sooner" (King. Chief
L eft-Hand, p . 9) . Left-H and began enc o uraging the Ara paho to
attend church and convert. In h is seco nd visio n, " H eaven
seemed to be opened. and I saw and co u ld read in it a bl ack
streak [hi s former li fe], b u t d id no t want to look at th at, bu t
look ed a t th e book [Bible)" (p. 9) . Afte r thi s visio n. Left-H a nd
became a Bap tist. Compa red to th e complex sym bo lism of tr aditional Pl a in s I nd ian visio ns, th ese visions ar c sta rk ly sim ple.
The r ich re lig ious and p hiloso p hic tho ug ht of m en li ke PlentyCoups an d Black El k is red uced to " a black streak," Left-H and 's
former life, wh ile the new reli g io us system is u nderstood only
as "a boo k." Yet for Left-H and . as for Plenty-Coups and Black
Elk, th e pa tte rn of his fut ur e li fe is sti ll set b y vision .
I n the area o f r elig io n. m uch of the confl ict between na t ive
an d white for ms of wors hi p was r eso lved b y the spread of the
peyote religion or Native America n Church . Many in teresting
facts on th e peyo te rel igion can be fou nd in " T he Autobiograp h y of a Kiowa I ndia n" b y w esto n La Barre. The new ch u rch
combi ned aspects of bo th wh ite a nd na tive relig ion . Sim ilar to
white ch urches, it accepted the H ol y T rini ty and Christ ian
e thics. More li ke tradi tional Ind ian wors hi p, it had a t its hear t
th e ind ivid ual vision in which the visionary o b tained spiri tual
power from a guid e or he lper. Often th e I ndi an wou ld mak e
the call of hi s a nima l hel per during h is vision. Like th e forme r
m edicine men, pey ot e priests could effect cu re s b y sing ing over
patien ts a nd suc king th e d isease-causing for eign o bj ects o u t o f
their bodi es.
In the trans itio n from Native-Ame r ica n to wh ite ways, the Indian for the m ost part lost contact with hi s la nguage a nd customs . By preserving the personal vision of th e ind ivid ual , the
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Native American Church allow ed the Indi an to con vert to
Christia nity wi thout losing the mecha n ism b y which he ha d
always placed hi s own life in its universal con tex t. T he a utob iogra phical or life-dir ecting fu nction of vision continued.
The Plains Ind ian woma n tradit ion ally did not seek visions
nor figh t in war . Nor did she tell of her life in any formalized
autobiographical pa tterns. She did not even have to earn her
own name. Per haps becau se th ere was no nat ive tradition of
women's a uto biography, perhaps because the coll ectors were nearly always men, perhaps becau se whites were int erested pr incipa lly in tal es of war or vision , only a ver y few women's autobiog ra phies have been collected. Of these, onl y one is of major im portance: Pretty -Shield , Me dicin e JVoman of the Crows, by
Fran k Bird Li nderman.
Li nderman maintains his pr esence as audience and qu estio ner
throughout the narrative. In fact, it is his quest ions which shape
an d di rect Pretty-Shield's story. Since she has neit her a centra l
vision nor a co llection of war stories to give her narrative cohesion, she som etimes falters in her storytelli ng. At such times,
Li nderman asks her general qu estions about Crow customs or
legen ds to get h er start ed agai n. The resultan t autobiography
wit h it s mix tu re of person al story, h istory, and legend is tru e
to t he spirit of a Plains I nd ian woman's life. W hile Linderman
is no ch ild , his prodding operates to bring forth story after story
ju st as an Ind ian child 's qu estio ns would have do ne.
In Plains I ndian societ y the gra ndmother's pri ncipal occupa·
tio n was the care an d educa tion of you ng child ren. Stori es such
as Pret ty-Shield's forme d the backbone of an In di an child's
early education. And Linder man ofte n remark s how fond
Pretty-Shield is of her grand children , how she regul arly in terrupts her narrative to minister to their needs.
As a gra ndmother, Prett y-Shield fills her ro le in trad itional In d ian society generally wi th contentment. She laments the fact
that the }'ou ng are beginning to follow immora l white ways,
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drinking and disobeying their eld ers. However, in ge neral she
expresses jo y a nd happ in ess in remembering her life as a Crow
woman. The few p laces where she cr iticizes her societ y in its
trea tme n t of women are fascina ti ng.
Pri ncip all y, her criticism cen ters on the fai lure of na tive men
to recogni ze and honor women 's achi evements i n war and
med icine-making. As a gir l, she and her pla ymat es had once
kill ed a bu ffalo calf a nd had another time robbed th e body of a
dead Sioux warrior. Still another tim e when the Crow camp was
bein g attacked, she h ad set u p her p layhouse tip i so as to close
a gap in th e cam p cir cle and ther eby to keep the enemies out
of the inner village. Courageou s herself, she lik ed bravery in men
or women and felt it shou ld be ho nored wherever it appea red .
Crow men, howev er, never ment ioned the bra ver y of women
in war, eit her when telling coup stor ies among th emselves or
when tal kin g to wh ites. Pre tt y-Shield alway s asks Linderman
whe ther he has already he ard th e pa rticu lar stor y abou t a wom a n's braver y whic h she is prepari ng to tell. Never can he say
"yes." As a child, Pretty-Shield had watc hed a sixty-year-old
Crow woman driv e the attacking Sioux away by r iding at them
armed onl y with her roo t d igger and sing ing her medi cine song .
Yet th e men do not lik e to hear abo ut that battl e beca use it was
won by a woman. \ Vhen G eneral Crook fought Craz y H orse on
the R osebud, two Crow women went wit h the warriors to help
the sold iers . One " woma n" was act ua lly a tra nsvesti te; the other ,
wild and brave, went to war to avenge th e dea th of her brother,
recently kill ed by the Sioux. Work ing together, they ma nag ed
to rescue a wounded Cr ow, count COllp, shoo t and scalp an
armed enemy, all among the most hon orab le act ion s of war. Yet ,
as Pre tty-Shi eld re ma rks bitterly, th e men do not speak of these
achieveme n ts. w omen's h istor y in war is ignored .
Med icin e wome n wer e as rare as wome n war riors and not offered much more encourage me nt. (In spite of the sub-t it le,
M edicine Woman of the Crows, little inform a tio n is given re32

garding Prett y-Shield's doctori ng, although she did have a vision
in which t he an ts became her helpers.) Pretty-Shield told Linderman of her di sappointment as a young girl when one of th e
few Crow med icin e wome n failed to cure a wounded warrior.
A noted medicine man had already tri ed unsuccessfull y to cure
the man before the medicine woman was called. For Prett yShield, then, th e cure was terribly important. She so badly
want ed the woma n to succeed th at when the man d ied she felt
drained, exha usted, and old . Clearl y, at this poi nt she became
depressed becau se she identifi ed h erself with th e hoped-for success of th e medicine woma n . As a girl Prett y-Shield had obviously
been cri tical of the tr ad it ionally restrict ed ro les allowed I ndian
wome n.
If from ti me to time Pretty-Shi eld had felt restri cted b y her
rol e in In d ian socie ty, she was far more bitter ab out and crit ical
of white gre ed and corruption . Aft er receiving a fine reserva tion,
th e Crows had be en reduced to povert y by th e wh ite ranchers
who leased their lands. So greedy were th ese men that they shot
th e Ind ian s' stock so tha t their own cattle might have every
blade of gra ss. Like so many other old er In dians, Pr etty-Shield
would not talk much abou t th e early reservation period , becau se
her memories of it were all too depressing. T he jo y and glory
of h er life lay in the old , free da ys when the Crow ro amed after
the buffalo.
With the except ion of La b ar re's "Autobiogr aphy of a Kiowa
Indian ," none of these autobiograp hi es deals with wh ite-educated I ndians. But some I ndians learned Engli sh by atte nd ing
European -American schools. Their au tobiographies, wh ich they
wrote th emselves, begin wit h th e traditional n ative childhood ,
follow t he au thor's path through "civiliza tion," and end wit h a
comparison of native and white values. During th e year s they
spen t in white schools, many whit e-educated In dians had to
an swer questions abo ut native life over and over again . By the
tim e these men decided to wri te their autobiographies, the y knew
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that th e greater part of the job would he to initiate their read ers
in to the custom s and ethics of Plains In d ian society so that
whites would cease seeing Ind ian s as "savages" and would begin
realizing thei r tr ue mora l character, si nce the Plai ns I ndian had
always pu t the welfare of his tr ibe ahead o f his own mater ial
well-bei ng, the role of acti ng as apologist for h is peop le suited
his communal spir it ver y well. In his apologia he was protecting his people on an ideo logical an d ph ilosoph ical bat tl efield, as
his ancestors had protected the m on th e ph ysical and spiritu al
fronts.
T radi tion al nat ive aut obiograph ical form s- coup stories, visions, earned namcs-cwere embedded in the larger wh ite au tobi ogr aphical form as childhood memories. Increasingly. however,
the nat ive author saw h is honesty ami h is tru th fulness. his concern for ot hers ami his generos ity. as the quali ties which made
h im di stinc tivel y I ndian . He saw the lack o f t hese qu ali ties as
bein g cha racteristic of the wh ite ma n. After having tri ed hard
to exp lain himself and his peopl e to whiles. the na tive au thor
succeeded in explain ing whites to himself. T he next step was to
show wh ites ho w they lo oked to the Nat ive American . The resulta nt moral critiq ue of whit e values tou ched upon Eur opeanAmerican warfare, govern men t. religion, bu siness, ed ucation,
d iet, and health . Two Sioux writ ers. Char les Alexander Eastma n
and Lu ther Stand ing Bear, provide the best exampl es of the
concerns of the white -ed ucated autobiographer.
Ch arles Eastman recorded his au tobiography in two vo lumes,
I ndian Boyhood and From the /Jeep Woods to Cioiliuuion , The
initial volu me is expressly a children' s book , covering the first
fifteen years of h is life. T yp icall y, the hoo k opens with th e
aut hor 's earl iest recoll ections and proceeds with a descrip tion of
an Indian ch ild's ed ucation, spo rts. games, and family life.
Many of the adve nt ure tales aml tribal legend s wh ich Eastma n
heard as a bo y arc included . O n ly in the last chap ter is white
civili zation mention ed . It s cruel ties, such as slavery, and its

wonders, such as tr ai ns, hou ses, and clocks, are discussed by the
bo y's elders. Bu t he ha s no clear concep tion of wh ite society.
Then, suddenly, h is fa ther (long tho ugh t executed by the wh ites
for his part in the Minnesot a Massacre of 1862) ret urns to the
tri be to cla im h is son. Instead of bein g hanged , the fa ther has
been in prison where he has lea rne d English a nd convert ed to
Chr istia nity . More important, he has see n that whit es wou ld
soon outnumber Indi ans and has come to believe tha t onl y by
learnin g the inva ders' ways cou ld Native Amer icans sur vive. H e
has re turned to the tri be to get his younges t son a nd to pu t h im
in the wh ite ma n's school. T he cult ur al shock to the fiftee nyear-old boy was very great. Eastma n says, " I felt as if J were
dead and tr aveli ng to the Spir it Land ; for now all m y oi d ideas
were to give pla ce to new on es, a nd m y li fe was to be entirely
differe nt fro m that of the past" (I ndian B oy hood, P: 246) .
If I ndian Boyhood documen ts the sun lit hap p in ess of Eastma n's ch ildhood, From the Deep W oods to Civ iliza tion traces
his painful struggle to becom e an edu ca ted Christian man a nd
h is terrible disappointment in discover ing that wh ite civilization d id not live up to its own ideals. H is lifetim e fora y in to
white cultur e co nvinced him a t la st tha t nat ive socie ty, t hou gh
sim pler, was of finer moral quality.
East man began his schoo ling in Flandreau, South Da kot a,
where his fat he r's far m was loca ted . It was Eastman 's India n
heritage-to be brave, to ob ey hi s fa ther-which sustai ned hi m
through his tr a um at ic fi rst schoo l d ays. A year la ter in 1874
when Eastma n left home to go awa y to school, his fa ther said to
h im, " Remember, m y boy, it is the same as if I sent you on your
first warpath . [ shall expect you to conquer" (Eas tm an, From
the Deep W oods . . . , pp. 31-32).
O nce a t the mi ssionary boarding school in San tee, Sou th Dakota , Eastma n ha d to struggle wit h severa l conflict ing cu ltura l
valu es: whites wan ted to cou nt a nd measure everything- tur nips,
mon ey, and tim e- while the Indian valued no th in g bu t hon or,
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which could not be bo ught. Whites valued spe lli ng and reading;
the I nd ian , speech. Whites said that the ear th spun around th e
sun ; I ndian philosophy and religion said the sun rose in the
east and set in th e west. However, Eastman dealt with these
cu ltur al confli cts as best he could, learned to read, and went to
the East for fur ther education while Sitting Bull was still fighting the U.S. Army.
At Dartmouth Eastman enjoyed long ph ilosophic discussions
on th e comparat ive merits of Native and European-Ameri can
cultural valu es-discussions which arose because of his pr esence
at the Coll ege. The East with its refm ed cult ure, morality, and
art represented to him tru e Ch ris tian civiliza tio n , and he felt
at home with its value s. He complet ed h is for mal ed ucation in
1890 at the age o f thirty-two, graduating fro m Boston U ni versity
as a medical doctor. H e had foll owed the wh ite trail to the end,
not merel y adop ting white ways and reli nquishi ng native on es,
but resolving a pparent cult ur al conflicts by allow ing each cu lture inherent dignity and in tegrity.
Eastman's lofty conception of white civilization was challenged when he became the Pi ne Ridge R eservation do ctor in
1890 an d witnessed the massacre at wounded Knee. lie was
further angered soon after, when agents wit hheld for themselves
ten th ou sand dollars in pa yments due to t he Sioux, an d especially
when U nited States govern ment investigators wh itewa shed the
incid ent .
Becau se relations with t he agent had become u nbearabl e, Eastman qu it his positio n as agenc y doc tor and moved to Saint Pau l,
Min nesota, where he ope ned private practice. Much to h is di smay , the citizenry expec ted him to perform illegal op erat ion s or
at least to pra ctice "Indian" medicine. I n spite of this new disillu sionment, he decided to li....e by the true ideals of Christian ity
- even though he felt that few wh ites did- becau se he belie....ed
that Christian principles were in accord with his earlier I nd ian
training.
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Some years la ter Eastm a n became a lobbyist for I ndi a n tr eaty
r igh ts in Washington , D.C. H is grea test shock at whi te corruption was th e di scover y tha t legislators' votes h ad to be bought
(Eastma n, From the Deep W oods . . . , p. 157) . Com mon justice appar ently could not be fou nd even in Wa shingt on. D.C.
I n spit e of h is lofty Chr istian ideals, Ea stman came to bel ieve
t hat Am eri can civili za tion was far more bru tali zed than Plains
India n cult ure had ever been :
1 am an I ndian ; and whil e 1 have learn ed m uch fro m
civilization for which 1 a m gra tef u l, I h ave never lost
my India n sense of r igh t a nd justice. 1 a m for develop ment an d p rogress alo ng social and spiritua l lin es, rat her
tha n those of com merce, na tion alism, a nd mat eri al efficiency. Nevertheless, so long as I l ive, I am a n Amer ican. (From th e Deep W oods . ., pp. 19'J-95)
Lu ther Standin g Bear felt the same, but he was even more outspoken tha n Eastman. Sta nd in g Bear 's a uto biography spa ns
th ree volumes, M y Indian Boyh ood, M y. Peop le th e Siou x, and
Lan d of the Spotted Eagle. T he first is a Sioux eth nology for
childre n, showing especially how In dian children lived . T he
book is gently but thoroughly pro paga nd istic. I n th e life of a n
I nd ian child, the read er learns, t her e were ma ny sports and
games, m uch braver y and gener osity. little sickness, no den tists.
a nd few dishes. Sta nding Bear neglects to mention horse stealing, instead suggesti ng tha t I ndian s ob tai ned their an imals from
wild horse herd s. Coup counti ng is never discussed ; in fact , on ly
defensive warfar e is mentioned. Clear ly, the au thor was attem pting to create good will toward s the I ndia n in the hearts of whi te
children.
Stan di ng Bear's second volume, My Peop le th e Sioux, is more
ca ndid and more per son al t han hi s first. Part of his p urpose was
to present the Sioux to whit es "in a true and authentic manner"
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(Preface) . J ust as important were his desire to present his own
life a nd his cr iticism of wh ite man agem ent of I nd ian affairs.
Using his 0\.0'0 life as the speci fic e xam ple of th e general pa ttern ,
Stan ding Bea r presents Sioux life in the early reservation period ,
a t Carlisle Ind ian School . and in white societ y. The book is a
request for whites to recogni ze th e Na tive Ameri ca n's intelligence, to gra nt him ci tizensh ip , a nd to allow him to ta ke his
right ful pla ce in b uildi ng the cou ntry's fu ture.
For reasons similar to Eastman's, Sta ndi ng Bear decided to go
to the East to schoo l when he was just ten years old. T he Sioux
had fou ght their last battle before Sta nding Bea r was old
eno ugh to prove h is bravery in war. Yet his father had of ten said
to hi m t ha t he wou ld ra ther have his son die hon orabl y on t he
battlefield tha n live to be old and weak, When t he Carli sle reo
cruiters came. Sta nding Bear a t once volunteered, not to get a
white educat ion. for he d id not reall y u ndersta nd wha t th a t
mea nt. bu t rat her to prove to his peo ple that he dared to go u na rm ed amidst the enemy. H e pla nn ed to do some brave deed .
to escape if he could, and to return to h is peo ple. Both Eastma n a nd Sta nd ing Bear went to the East so t ha t their fathers
would be proud of them . Eastm an went wit h some small id ea
of what a white ed uca t ion mean t, while Stan di ng Bear was
mot iva ted onl y by forces wit hin h is ow n cu lt ure.
Soon after arr iving at Carli sle, the In dian studen ts were asked
to pick new white names for t hemselves fro m a list written on
a bl ackboa rd . Stan di ng Bear wr ites, "Wh en my turn came. I
took t he po inter a nd acted as if I were abo ut to touch a n enem y"
(M y Peop le th e Sioux . p . 13i) . T he Plains Ind ia n ea rn ed hi ~
own name by pe rfo rmi ng' some brave act , a mi Stan ding Bear
was t rying to prove his bravery by a ttending Ca rli sle. The boy 's
count ing coup on the b lackbo ard sym bo lized his atllm pt to expla in h is new experie nce in the tradit ional fram ework of his
culture. Hut th e courage needed to face th e long a nd lonely
days of liv ing away fro m home was di fferent from the spectacular
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daring which Sta nd ing Bear had expected to hav e to demonstrate. Neve r theless, he endured the shame of havin g his hair
cu t, his la ngu age ban ned , his na tive clo thing confisca ted, and
hi s fam iliar d iet changed. In th e too-rapid transfer to white
ways, many na tive children di ed. Standi ng Rear, however, distinguished himsel f; and to exempl ify Carli sle's progress in civilizing the Indian he was chosen to work for th e hu ge Philadelphia d epartment sto re of J ohn Wanamaker. Sta nd ing Hea r ad justed well a nd rose rapidly in Wan am a ker's employ . H e q uit
hi s jo b only when he tired of searchi ng un successfull y for a n
unprej ud iced landlord in Philadelphia.
\Vh en he return ed to th e reserva tion, Standing Bea r found
affairs no better. The agent r uled wit h an iron hand, forci ng h is
will upon ever yone, p unis hing the educa ted India ns who contra dicted him. O nl y after a long struggle was Standin g Bear
gra n ted Am erica n citizenship and allowed to sell his lands and
move off the reservation, away from the contro l of the agent.
Becau se of his own d ifficulties in winning Am er ican cit izensh ip,
Sta nd ing Bear ob jecte d a ngrily when the Sioux were drafted
to fight in World ' Var I wit hou t ever havi ng been mad e United
States citizens. H e felt tha t Am er ica n prejudi ce agai nst the I ndian made it impossible for the nati ve man to make his proper
contribution to the cou ntr y.
T he white prejudice wh ich Sta nd ing Bear first identified in
My People th e Sioux was fu r ther a na lyzed in his indictmen t of
wh ile egotism and suprem acy in his th ird autobiographica l volume, Land of the Spo tt ed Eagle:

w hite me n seem to ha ve difficulty in realizing that peop le who li ve d iffere ntl y fro m themselves still might be
tr avelin g the upward and progressive road of life.
The Lakotaa [Sioux] ar e no w a sad, sile nt, and unprogressive people sufferi ng the fa te of all oppressed.. . .
Did a kind, wise. helpfu l, a nd benevol en t conqueror
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brin g this situatio n about? Ca n a real, true, genuinely
superior social order wor k such havoc? Did not the
nat ive America n possess hu man qualities of wor th had
the Caucasia n but been ab le to discern and accept th em;
a nd di d not an overweeni ng sense of sup eriority bring
abo ut t his bli nd ness? (pp. vii-viii)
A good deal of pene tr ati ng, tho ughtful criticism and hot anger sha ped th e style of Land of th e Spot ted Eagle. The na tive
who lived for centuries a t hom e in h is na tu ral surr oundings discovered after his defeat tha t the white man not onl y intended
to steal his homeland but that he also intended to destroy it by
cutt ing dow n the for ests and slaughtering the an imals:
We [Indians} did not th ink of the great op en plai ns, th e
beautiful ro lli ng hills, an d win di ng streams with tangled growth as "wild." Only to the wh ite man was nature a "wilderness" and only to him was the la nd
"infested " wi th "wild" an imals and "savage" peo pl e.
To us it was tame. Earth was bounti fu l a nd we wer e
surro unded wit h the blessings of the Great Myster y.
Not until the hair y man from the east ca me and wit h
brutal frenzy heaped in justices upo n us and the fam ilies we loved was it "wild" for us. Whe n th e very an ima ls of the fore st began fleei ng fro m his approach, then
it was that for us the "Wild West" began . (p. 38)
Standing Bear saw th e white men as unab le to accept the new
env ironme nt into which they had come, and una ble to deal
justly with the native peoples whom they had rob bed . T o salve
his conscience. the European American clai med to have been
"guided by th e will of h is God ; and in so saying absolved him self of all responsibility for hi s appearance in a la nd occupied
by other me n " (Land of the Spotted Eagle, p . 249) . Because he
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could write, the white man saw himself as superi or to the man
who could not; so he called him a "savage." Having thus proved
the I ndi an 's "savage" character, the white man set out savagely
to destroy hi m. Standing Bear called for a reversal of this destr uction. He believed that "America [could] be revived, rejuvena ted, by recognizing a native schoo l of tho ught" (Land of
th e Sp ott ed Eagle, p. 255) .
Lu ther Stan di ng Bear spoke out stro ngly for that nat ive school
of tho ught, affi rming it s "sense of ju stice, . . . revere nce for the
rights of We, . .. love for tr uth, hon esty, and gene rosity, .
and fait h in w aken Tanka-God of th e Lako tas" (L and of th e
Sp otted Eagle, p. 258) . T he gli tte ri ng brillian ce of civilization
added noth ing, he felt , to th e mora l quali ties of Na tive-American life.
N . Scott Momadav, the last autobiographer to be considered
here, teaches English at the University of California at Berke ley.
He is a h igh ly ed ucated an d sophisticated man, and h is autobio graphy, The Way to Rain y M ountain , is "preeminently the histor y of an ide a, man 's idea of him self ' (Momaday, Way to Ra iny
M ountain, P: 4). Momaday is not interested in presenti ng the exterior facts of life, such as when he was born , where he wen t to
schoo l, or what he stud ied . In stead , he wants the read er to experience th e feeli ng of being Kiowa subjectively, from th e inside
of the cu lture. To accomplish th is end, he alterna tes tr iba l legend, histo ry, ami personal memories in a tr ipart ite form. By combini ng tr ibal and persona l exper ience, he delineates both h is peo·
ple'e discovery of their identity in the journey from mountain
tribe to Plains horsemen and h is own d iscovery, retracing that
tribal journey, of hi s Kiowa heri tage. \Vh en he was a ch ild ,
Momaday's grandmother had told hi m the legends of th e Kiowa's
migration from the Mon tana Roc kies to Ra iny Mountain in
Oklahoma. After her death, he decided to follow the tribal
route himself so th at he coul d live through th e gre at jo urney in
his own mind.
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In orde r to be a whole person ality, each Kiowa, Momaday
suggests, has to embrace his native heri tage and to in tegra te it
into h is conce p t of him self. Th e Way to R ainy M oun tain is
Momaday's person al response to h is Kiowa heritage; it is " the
revelation of one way in which these tr ad iti ons are conceived,
developed, and In ter fused in t he human min d " (fVny rc R ainy
M oun tain, P: 4) .
:\f omaday ref uses to ma ke European -Americ an dis tinctions between autobiography and history, between person al and tr iba l
experie nce. The journey of sel f-definition "i s a who le journey,
int ricate with moti on and mea ning : and it is made with the
whole memory, t hat experience of the mi nd wh ich is leg-endar y
as well as historica l, personal as well as cu ltu ra l" (Way fo R ainy
M o un tain , p. 4) . T he hoo k, t hen , is a definition of one Kiowa
man of h imself, withi n th e context of his native herit age.
Although th e cont ent of xt omaday's autobiog ra ph y comes from
Kiowa culture, the ph iloso phic fram ework of the boo k is Eurcpeen-Amer ican. "T he h istor y of an idea, man's idea of him self "
is a modern European-American concept, and a hip;h ly intellectual on e at that. T raditiona ll y the native man did not d ifferent ia te himsel f from others by t he way in whic h his psyche pat.
terned tri bal lore and personal experience into a u nique whole.
Such a concept of the individu al in hi s cu lt ure ha s its TOots ill
mod ern psycho logy and ant hropology.
The tr iparti te form of the book psycho logically orga nizes legendar y, historical, and perso nal experience aro und the workings
of the aut hor's mi nd and spirit . Each of th e twen ty-fou r sectio ns of the book is d ivided in to three sub-sections, each
sub -secti on being pri nt ed in a di fferen t typeface. The change
from one typeface to ano ther indicat es a cha ng e in tim e, place.
subject, or ki nd of thought . Using a refined stream-of-consciousness techniq ue, Momadny lead s h is reader through t he processes or his own thought as his mind ranges over legendar y mysteri es, h istori cal or anthropological fact, and person al memories.
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T he reader learns not what th e Kiowa Momaday did , but rat her
how he th inks and feels. T he aut ho r's concern with the cu lturemak ing process of th e human mi nd makes T he TVay to R ainy
M oun tain a book im bu ed with cont emp orary European -American thought. The subjec t matt er, how ever, is Kiowa. And the
comb ination of the two allows the white reader to sense wha t it
mu st be lik e to have a Native-Amer ican heritage today.
By th e tim e Th e Way to R ainy Mounta in was published in
1969, onl y the oldest nat ive peop le remembered th e pre-whi te
t imes. W ith thei r dea th, the cha in of tribal memor y wou ld be
broken to a great extent. Consequently, Mom aday's concern
was to define h is Kiowa heri tage for himself, ra ther th an for
whites. As a resu lt , the tone of h is prose is person al, nostalgic,
an d poet ic; it attemp ts to capture something beautiful before it
is gone forever. Mom aday has no time to castigat e whites for destroying the old life, for such events are " the mean and ordi nary
agonies of hum an history" (TVa)' /0 R ainy Mountain, p. 3). In
his cultural auto biography he is search ing for the sublimity of
the pas t: "a land scape that is incomparable, a time that is gone
forever, and the human spiri t, which endu res" (TVay 10 R aill)'
Mount ain, p. 4) .
Au tobiogra phy, whe the r oral or written, is the act of ex pressing
oneself abo ut one 's own life. W hat the autob iographe r has to
say and th e form in which he says it are to a la rge extent pr edeter min ed by the cu lt ure in whi ch he lives, for his cu lture gives
h im the social an d histori cal framework in wh ich he must tr y to
evalua te his li fe.
T he study of Pla ins Indian autob iography is particu larl y interesting because it gives a picture of a people in cult ura l transition, Nat ive culture had autobiographical forms which allow ed
the Na tive Ameri can to eva luate his life in compa rison to those
of his fellow s and to place it in its un iversal contex t. ' Vhen
white peopl e forced an end to Plai ns Indi an warfare and religion , they destroyed th e activities by wh ich th e Ind ian had de-
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fined himself; conseque n tly they destroyed or seriously alte red
the form s throu gh which he had expressed that defini tion. Out
of the resultant cult ural cha os, the Plains In dian emerged with
a new self-defin ition, one based u po n a compa rison of white
and In di an value systems. Becau se white peop le were do mina nt,
the nati ve autobiographer addressed h imself pr incipally to th em,
using thei r form -the wri tte n autobiogra phy. Yet within th e
whi te form, he tr ied to define wha t it was abo u t him self and his
peopl e that rema ined u niquely Nati ve America n .
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